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. 1l, \tt '-' l 1 'l 11g ,, "l-1 '.1ri1,u <.. 1111,
'""
t1,111 Iii l '''-''
I Ill' rtill" ,\tlli 11rttll tJ'lc,
f r tilt' 11,) 11'-'· , 1,,t111tl i11 till' ll1l1lc.
. re f, r tlll' 1111 t1.111 l1L,n1c .
4, a
/,,, , ,a,1 ,, ife. \)ti 11~1,c an
, l l1u~1tic
11
· ,
, '- tir
(''' 11
l1t1,l1c.1ntl.
..
.
t t1 ,, ,111 ,, ,c, . ,re t
t1l11111 t t l1c111' . ,l tt' ll1t'1r L''' 11 l1t1"l1and". ) t1r
111 , "''' t,1 ~ t1llr lltl llano i.. prof (,rt1 ,,1 ..1tc tt) , t1t1r ~t1h111i .:io11 to the
· L'r'-l l 1 , "'tl ..1rc 11<.1l .."'t1l1 n1i. i, e lo
t'1c l rl.i. then ) tt \\ ill n t b
t1 b1 11 1, e t 1 , o ti r h ti b (.l n d . )
tl r at titt1de t \\ ard th Lord \\ ill be een
t n , :1 tt r at t it ti J e t \ \ a rd ) o Ll r h u band It i 1n1po "'ibl to hid the
real ., ti
•--! \ a C/1 ri ; ia,1 /111 ba11cl. }' u have
an bit ....gatton t \., ur O\\ n \\ ife. hri tian hti band are to lo\e their wive .
) ou ourted her: 1 ou tried to impre her: no,\ be the hu band you
could be. hri n1ade her belie\ e '/Otl
.,
tia n hu band are to lo\1e their wive
nough
to die fo r them. T hink of
....
that~ If }OU do not love your wife
enough
to die for her . then you do
......
r..ot lo,e her enough ! (Eph . 5:25 )
1.

a'>han1ttl t t the111,c l, c,! 111c\ let the w il e
111,l"L' all the <lcc.:1, to n~. If yott ar c
111crc l, a pttp jJCl ,n }Ottr \t\i ifc' ha nd,
no \\t)ntic r \Ott ca11 'l I \ C l1cr a you
,h(1ttltl. ) ' t1 ha, c a lto, cd her to rcn10, c \ ot1 fr 111 , t1r rightf td pl ace
a"' hcati f the h n1e.
Yottr children hear the argt1n1ent
in the h n1c. they . ec th e hypocri y
and the pirit th at i in the home .
lany f the e ct1 e they know for
a b ence fron1 church er vice are
learned f ron1 m other and d ad. D ad ,
our b ,' ,vill be th e kind of d ad
\\e teach them to be. M other , your
daughter will inherit and ab orb
} ou r atti tude .
Cl1ildren , lo1 e and /1onor ) ' O ltr
111otl1er and dad! Some d ay you will
weep bitter tear for the way you
n1i treated them. The time will come
"vhen you will wi h you had done
more for them !
The acid te t for your Chri tianity
i ) 0l t r l10111e! The fact of life are
tr ipped of their glamor in the home.
IS YO UR HOME CHRIST- HO ORI G?
• ·cH11e l1t1, l)at1<.I, ot1gl1t to l1c

1
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Denver Bound!!
onference of
The 39th Annual
The Gener al A ociation of R egular
Bapti t Churche will be m eeting
June 22-26 in D enver Colorado .
All conference e sion and exhibits
\\ ill be held in the beautiful downtO\\, n Den,·er-H ilton hotel. A total of
600 room bav·e been blocked off
D) the hotel for tho e of our G ARBC
fel:o'A ship 'A·ho plan on attending.
Thi \\ ould be the ··idea1·· place to
ta) ! Re er, ation can be made by
\\riting THE DE
E R-HILTO ,

SECOND CLASS POST AGE paid a t Xonia, Ohio

15 50 Court Place, Denver Colo. 80202. I f you de ire to know the
special r ates write to either THE
DE VER-HILTOr or the GARBC
H ome Office 1800 Oakton Blvd.,
De Plaines Illinoi
6001 8.
The them e of the conference for
this year i , Ye hall be witnesse ."
Conference
peaker
include Rev.
H arold A m tutz, Dr. Bryce Augburger Rev. J. D on Jennings Dr.
William K uhnle, Rev. Rich ard Snavely, R ev. D on ald Sewell, Dr. J o eph
~rowel! and other .

The Falcon's Nest
11an~ \\'ho attend our 39th Annual GARBC Conference June 22-26 in
Den, er. Colorado \\ill be ure to vi it the A ir F orce Academ )' in nearby C olorado
Springs.
On oi1r front cover Air Force cadets can be seen tanding tall and smart
against the spectacular backdrop of their chapel
THE FALCO S
EST.
The 17 soaring spires of the 10 tory chapel provide one of the mo t inspiring
,,jews at the 17.500-acre home of ome 3000 F alcon cadets. The academy,
though onl) six )'ears old. alread) ha become one of Colorado s top travel
attraction . \,1ith ome 2.500,000 visitor a year.

STAFF
Editor

Box

A. Donald Moffa
o. 160, Xenia, Ohio 45385

Circiilation M anag,er . Stuart L . Chaff
Box o. 160 , Xenia, Ohio 45385

1il' 01ne1i's Editor . .

Mrs. Inez M il1ze

2 195 Brockway Road

University H ts., Ohio 44118

State l\1issionary . .
Earl D. Umbaugl
2 150 l\1arhofer Ave., Stow, Ohio 4422·
Fina1icial S ecretary
. . David Dy
92
. Roys Ave., Col11rnbus, 0. 4320

COUNCIL OF TEN
Chair1nan . . .. .. . .. . .. William F. Russel
19 1 Whipple Ave., N.W., Canton, C
4470
' ' ice-Ch.air1nari
. .. Harold R. Gree1
Cedarville College, Cedarville, 0 . 4 531·
S ecretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kenneth L. Andru
3 15 S. Kensington Pl., Springfield, C
4550:
Treasi,rer .
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State Youth Rally
The annual Ohio State Youth R ally
will be held at Veterans Memorial
Auditorium in Columbu
on the
afternoon of May 16 with regi tration to begin at 10:00 a.m. The
r ally tarts at 12 noon, conclu ding
at 5 :00 p.m.
This year ·s featured
peaker is
Evangelist Paul Dixon of Chattanooga, Tennes ee. Mr. D ixon i noted
a a dynamic youth speaker with great
appeal to young people.
The theme of the rally i "CER T AI TY I
THE 70's" with the
progr am featuring a panel presentation by professional men and a
..STATE YOUTH CHOIR" (a first
this year ) under the direction of Rev.
Robert Anthony . The choir will consist of over 200 teens from our R egular Baptist C hurche . A plaque affirming the support of our nation
b}' the you th of our OARBC will be
presented to a government official.
Our State Youth C ommittee consists of Robert Anthony, Wilbur Parrish, M ar vi n E ngle and Ken icbols.

New Work Established

OARBC Men's Retreat

A new work h a been e tabli bed
in M arion Ohio. It i the Berean
Bapti t Fellow hip. A c tually, it is an
outgrowth of Monday evening Bible
cla e held by Rev. William Brock,
pa tor of the Marana tha Baptist
Church, Columbus. The Bible class
till continue meeting the 2nd and
4th Mond ay of e ach month. A ver age
a ttendance at the e classes is 80.

Our ME ' R ETR EAT thi year
wi ll be held May 2 -30 at Skyview
R anch . I t wil l begin with the Thursday evening meal and conclude aturday noon. Th e cost is
11.00 per
person. A $3 .00 re ervation fee mu t
be in th e hand of R ev. Richard
Snavely (Chm . Men' R etreat). Calvary Bapti t Church, 2000 Broad
A ve., Findlay, Ohio 45840 by
Friday, May 22. Skyview ,vill accomm odate 175 men o there will
be a limit o n re ervation . H owe\'er,
ca n1ping tr ailer can be u ed. Bring
your own bedd ing. P illovv will be
provided.
PASTOR DO
SEWELL of T o~
ledo. will be the R ETREAT peaker.
The Lord ha given him great abilit)'
to communicate with men. PL
O ATTE DI G!

The fir t meeting of the Fellow hip
Vias held March 1 t. They now average about 40 in Sunday School, and
al o in the morning and evening
service . Other than the financial
support given b y the Maranatha Baptist C hurch the work i self- upporting. Offering and gift in March
amounted to $ 1185.
Thi group meet in the Pleasant
School on Owen Road about 2 miles
outh of Marion. They h ave ju t
called R ev. Don M acKenzie of
ew
London to be their p a tor. He will
be on the field the fir t Sunday in
J une.

First, One - Then, Two!

Unique Missions Conference
The G race Bapti t hurch, Lin1a.
Ohio held a Mi ion
onference
which wa a little different fron1 the
o rdin ary .
P articipating mi i narie inclt1ded
Dr. K enneth Muck of F .B.H . I. , Rev.
C h arles H ocking (B r I )
f Brazil,
R e,,. and tr . J ohn Bigelo\v ( B I f )
of
la ka and R \.
rnld , agn1tz
of the Bapti t
hildren · H onie.
The n1i ionnrie \v re t1 ~
eu to the
ftllle~t po ~ tbl extent! The chedt1le
\,\,U~ a
f llO\\ :
7. 00-7: 15 01)ening ·1nging. pr<1) r,
etc.
7: J 5-7: ...J.5 011c 1111\\lOOJf) \pOk
to the entire gr<.1t1p.
7: 50-l, · 2() Di~ ll\~ton grot1p~ 111et
in \ at t<.)t1, , r~4l ot tl1c hutltlu1g.
8 2 5-8 · 5 5 he grot1~1" \\ ~rt: r t~1ted
tor a ~e 011tl tit\ tl\">I011 grt)tlp
111 tl1e\e .. tlt\Ct1~\H)11 grLttp\'· tl1c
1111\~1011ar 1 \ tlt: ..llt \\ 1tt1
t1cl1 topic,

-

•

tl\

lie 1 n1p)e 11aflti t
n1outl1 ,

l1io

l1t1rcl1, I'ortsrece11tl)' purcl1ased a

}1ateau I rd 1ini-1,u . S c11 in tt1e
al>
J)JCt UJ
j
11 . J ~ I1,11 J3rad l1 a\.\, a 1,11cn1l,cr
I c:n11,,Je JiaJ,ti t
hur }) Od
J rd
] Ille n, } 3J)d1Jlg rl1e
} to tl1e t, u to l , . l{a} n1011d J... Ii a 111i tI on, 1,a t r .
TH
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l1t: llu s \\ ill l1c

I tc> 11ick. 11()
1,eople for ) '(lutt1 ar1 I churcl1 , cti,•it1es. rl"llt= c .. i1i11g thir1g is tl1at it
,, a f),tid f lr 1}1e tir t St111da)' it \Va
ollt, inctl ancl i,11111 cJiat I)' an tlrdcr
,, a Jlla cd f r a e 11tl 011 ~. \'er
170(J i <111 a J,, 11 11, 11d to,v, rd tl1e
ec 11d l>u . t I l 1 I{ I I
l !
~
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"'HL RC'H ,

-

h l banquet \\ a held
11 itnrch I: \\ 1th Re\. Ron
ferril
.1
gt1 "t ~P ak.er. Ot1r pecial 1neet1ng.~ ,, ith , angel1 t Pau] L , in and
Blind
inger. Bob Findley were
ble ,cd f the Lord. F orn1er pa tor
R , . J a k Do,, n poke here in April.
t1c1da)

Tl l

J )c)/1

I.

11 {).'(

~·e.11ia,
45 185

s11 ,.~,k r I ro111
h all l1c " 11 111
,, itl1 a11 tl1 i sl ,
I l :1rc S J <~k t l

<lar\1 ill C <)II gc \ h
:, 1 lcvision r>rc)gt a 111

Iall "line
< llf' r] C

l t1rray < '-

·ns lor

t,ri st

g l'l) ll l'l.
1lt1\< I·

fJ ,\P f IS I'

( I• I) I{\' 11 f 17

lflJ I{ JI ,

-

<1f our cht11th 111cn1I crs Mi s
Shel11y Sr>ratlli11 spc>kc rccc ntl )' in ur
cl1urc l1 tclli11g th e l_ortl'c, ca lli11 g her
(.) 11c

serve a ' a nt1rse jn ~ast Paki stan.
C)t1r J)rtstor tlcl1vcrc(I a series of flit le
t11cssagcs at the
trLtthcrs Rapti. t
rahcrnaclc. Work on our new ctlt1cat1o nal bttiltling is moving along accorcling to c:,chcdtllc. l t is beat1tift1I .
13I· fill l~IIF M BA PTT f
HUit( H,
t<1

( I I:. Yl· l ... AND -

11 Il c 11 .

[)I OHJ) -

Pa" t r

and Mr . Rice rclt1rncd
\,tfcl\· fro111 their 15000 n1ile trip to
the H I) l.. and. Our mi ' ionary confe r nee had a it thc111e HI Am The
I ight Of The World." P articipating
111i ionarie were
laire Salier Clifton Miller. 1ary and Paul Stuart and
C harle Butrin.
CALVARY B APTI T C HURCH ,
B uc YRUS -

Baritone Go pel Singer Alan McGi ll pre ented a unique program of
Chri tian
ong and testimony. A

Dr. M erle Hul l, ditor of the Bapt1 l Bulletin and Rev. Alan Patter~o n
who work among Jewi h people in
Lo Angele , California, ministered
here ju t recentl y.
HOPE

BAPTIST

HURCH,

C OLUMBUS -

Our pecial meetings with Evangeli t Roland Reed were greatly bles ed
by the Lord. Forty-nine persons made
deci ion . Twenty-four of these were
tor salvation.
IMMAN UEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -

On Easter Sunday, our Choir pre-

•

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
''We Preach Christ Crucified, Risen, and Coming Again''

Box 856, Chillicothe, Ohio 45601
Pastor: Ronald L. Demming

..
Bonds Already Sold ....... .. ...... $ 18,882.33
Our Need

.......................... $10,617.67

•

Total Cost .. . ....................... $29,500.00

'

Bonds May Be Purchased From:

Church Building Committee - FBHM
P. 0 . Box 455 - Elyria , Ohio 44035
Minimum Investment $100.00

'

Interest Rate 5-7%
Maturity 90 Day Demand -

12V2 Years

30 M inute Slide Presentation is Available
Write or Call (614) 774-3202
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c;ented John Peter on~ cantata, "The
Glor 1· of Ea ter."' Recentl} \\e had
the JO)' of hearing mi ionary Ed.
Sch\, artz tell of the work in enezuela.
1fARA JA THA

BAPTIST

CHURCH,

C OLL ~1B US -

In our pecial Cla for Workers,
our pa tor h a been teaching, Spirit
Controlled Temperament." Our radio
program "Sound of M aranatha' goes
torth each Sunday at 8: 30 p .m. \\1COL-FM. The Marion \vork i progre ing in good style. Brother George
Zinn poke there ju t recently.
E\1 MA . UEL

BAPTIST

CHURCH,

D AYTO.

Re\. Wm. BrO\.\'O of Ft. McKinley
Bapti t Church mini tered to u during our pastor· ab ence. We had
the privilege of h aving the Cedarville
College Choir. Our pecial meeting
v:ith Dr. Hugh Horner were held
April 12-19. His me sages were mo t
challenging!
W \SHINGTO

HTS. BAPTIST CHU RCH ,

D ..\YTO
We ho ted the Southwe t Bethel
A ociation Women's Missionary Union meeting in March. There were
154 ladies in attendance. Gue t peaker wa ABWE missionary to the Philippines, De Elda Payton. We recei\1ed approxim ately $ 1000 toward
the Dr. Jim Entner project. Recently
,ve reached a new high in Sunday
School attendance 238 . Pla ns to
proceed \.\. ith the next phase of our
building program have been approved.
IRST B APTIST CHURCH,
·[. YRIA -

It was our joy to hear the testi1nonies of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
\\'ills. They are newly appointed mi sionaries under Bapti t Mid-Mi ions
to the Central African Rept1blic. Our
.. ru ader ·,
viewed
th e
Moody
cience film. ..The Red River Of
·1~ .,
1_Jc.
(

LID- OTT! 1 GHAM
}i Ult H , f: C IJJD -

B APTIST

Our Missionary Bi ble
onferencc
J>ro,,ed to lJe a blc~s, ng to ,Ll l. Dr.
'a11
order broug~1t Bible 1essagcs.
h1i ionaries An1bachcr (H ong Kong)
Patter 011 ( os Angeles Jewish Work)
a11d
rcc11 (\ 'ent LuelaJ spoke of
tl1eir field .
I tit

T 13AJ> 11 J

Al J tPOI J

Ji

R IJ ,

-

J ue to a11 un ortt1nate accident,
1. \\' ill1a111 \ ard A)'er l1L d to cane 1 h1
Jl cial meeting ,,1itl1 us.

r
3), Vt' c \\'ere grca tl}'
d1 a1>1> 111t d. I j rent one in ot1r
cl1u1 11 ar l1elping po11 r l)O}' a11d
JJJI
r
a111p cit IJ1II 1)1i
u111n r.
. on J 011 i and
rg
di

T
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Zinn ,vere
peaker .

on1e of our recent guest

FIR T BAPTI T C H URCH 1
GALl O

F.B.H.M. n1i ionary appointees,
. Gault of
Rev. and Mr . Cl)rde
Ha noverton , Ohio were with us recentl y. Special pre-Ea ter service
~ ere held with our pa tor and visiting preacher pre enting pecial Ea ter
111e age . Mr. Lee Wilker en poke
at our Ea ter Sunri e ervice.

Hu T BURG BAPTI T CHURCH
' been
Recent peaker here have
1erry Valen new appointee to British
0Jun1bia and Dr. Raymond Buck,
D eputation Secretary for Baptist MidMi ion . Our mi ionary conference
1
\.\ a
held April 25-29 . Evangelistic
ervice with Brother leti Leverett
are to be held M ay 10- 17.
EMMANUEL
LORAIN -

BAPTIST CHURCH

'

Evangeli tic meetings with the Fred
Ritchard on Team proved a great
ble ing. Plans are now in the making
to begin a Bapti t Book Store to
serve our area.
FIRST BAPTIST C H URCH ,

M EDI A -

The choir from the Philadelphia
College of the Bible ang here recentl y. At our bu ine meeting. new
men1ber \Vere vo ted into our cht1rch.
An addre sograph m achine wa provi ded for cht1rch u e.
FAITH

B APTIST

C H URCH ,

OVELTY -

Our p a tor contin11e hi ' tudie
i11 Act ,, at our W edne day evening
service . The e h ave proven a ble ing to many. AJ o, this eme tcr he
is teaching Revelatio n and I aiah at
the Bapti t Bible Institute in leveland.
D
II.I AGE B AI>fl r
H I{C H.
P orA n
We had the pr1\ ilege to ha\ c Dr
retf Barl0\'1 ~ ith ti April 5-10 Our
pa1)cr tf1e
illage i itor" 1~ ha\1ng
a 111uch wider ot1trcach than \.\ c l1a<.I
anticipated. We are looking for\,artl
to l)egi nning co nstru ction on our ne\\
cl1urcl1 huilcl1ng in tl1e near future.
P OLA

H

,..f p MPI.. •

13,\l> 'fJS I'

II

BIBLE M1ss ro
R EY O l O BURG

B APTI T

CHURCH.

On M arch 27. we had the Detroit
Bible Col lege choir. On April 4, we
had the Whea ton College band and
on May 9, we are to have the Appalachia n Bible In titute choir.
SHARO
B APTIST CHURCH1
SHARON, PE
A. -

W e had mi ionarie Murray H eron
of Quebec, Jas. Woo ter of Indi anapoli ( egro work ), Dr. R aymond
Buck of Bapti t Mid-Mi ion, leveland, Geo. orton of Brazil, Charle
Ander on of France and Dorothy
Moon of Central African Republic
n1ini ter at ot1r church during the
month of March .
EMMA UEL
T OLEDO -

B APTI T

CHURCH

'

We reached a new record in our
Sunday chool attend ance dt1ring the
month of Februar y - 737 . The Lord
ha been ble ing in every phase of
our work.
U IO BAPTI T CHURCH The great doctrine of GRACE
were taught by five gue t peaker
a t our overeign Grace Bible Conference - April 9 through 11. H eart
\.\'ere ble ed a the Word \\'a deli vered.
B ETH EL B APTI T CHURCH ,
W ARRE

There wa cau e for rejoicing a
a re ult of ot1r meeting \vi th Re\.
A . W. Jack on. Arlington. \ e t irg1nia. Brother Gt11 King of Hta\i\ atha
Bapti t Mi ion poke recently· telling of their work.
WrIEEl t.R BURG BA PTl T

HCRCH -

Dr.
eorge H e of Bunker H 11l,
Illino1 ' , an authority on the religi ti
1tt1ation in Ru 1a, ga\ e \'aluahle and
detailed 1nforn1at1 n to ot1r people
\\ hen he 5pok.e here recentl \.
~I ~1 \ UE IJ B PTI f
' Ht RC H,
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.. Dt1 t} ., Rhoadc .. pro\ eLl to he ,1n 1nst ru111cnt ot blt:\\Ing
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FOR YOUR DVBS
OUR TRACT FOR
CHILDREN

t or111er

1)a tor l)r. l{ol1 ~rt I . t1111r1er as gt1cst
va 11g li l. \\1e hnvt
ailed J\1r. l{ •t)'
\ illia,11 f>f l n J{u , l1icl to er\'t;
a I ir ct )f of Ju i <t11d )' t1tl1. Dr.
,e rgc t I
111i11i t r1.::d 11erc; re ent1 . Jl i a11 attth rit regnrdil1g 0111111u ni 111 in 111eric, a 11d j 11 J>cirli tilnr
a111 11g i\111eri a'
l1t11 cl1 ...

"What God Wants Boys
and Girls to Know"
Send for free s mple and
information today!
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I Ltcitl
c r, " '· vice
111 cs. ;
r, s. l)oro tl1 , 13oyes, rccordi11g
sccrct:,ry·
[r ·. ll. J'4 lnr1ngn 11 treas-
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.eart to

eart

mong t e
- Mr . In z Milner -

omen

Women's Editor-

·J r .

urer. l:.ncl1 <) I ficcr \ ns nskccl to give
a JJer so r1al lcsti 111<111y, tl1 c n
r s. Ra y
•Ol)tl\ i11 lcc.t inn tlc<lica tc.1ry [Jl'~tycr.
'" rh c ot1tgoi n~ officers ~'ere th ank clJ
for tl1cir ser vice t1nto tl1 c T...ord ancl
lf1c J' ellowshtJ).
~,Jccia l n1t1~ic was

l1y Mrs. J lelcnc Rcttcgcr
~tn I the Won1cn s . T.rio
Mrs. arol
13uhrow. Mrs. ~ ally Ka<.low. Mrs.
I c,t sc h w ith Mr\ . l.. l11a beth haver ,
accon1 panr~t.
l .ach oc1cty wa a~kccl lo give a
work hop dcmonc;tration reall y good
ideac;. Our pcakcr, Mis Pat y King,
read from Mark 14 : 8 and then gave
a very vivid, challenging account of
her very full da y a a missionary
with Bapti t Mid-Mi ion since 1957.
She displayed native items, native
dre and cu tom of the people she
ha come to love and win to Christ
for H i glory. Pat y gave two equally
impre sive me ages. Pray for her as
he completes her deputation and then
on to C.A.R.
Lunch time was delightful around
the tables each lady bringing her
andwich, and enjoying the salads,
de ert and beverage f urnished by
Cedar Hill ladies. Missionary Moments led by Mrs. Luella White,
pre ented Mrs. E a r I Umbaugh,
Ohio mis ionary; Mrs. H oward Street,
Congo and Hostess at B. M. M.
Guest House
Cleveland; Helen
Moose, Indonesia; Mrs. Ruth Stanton,
Lucille Brouillet, Metropolitan Mision ; Mr . Mary Crotts, Carol McI ver, Carolyn Renner, in Jewish Mission , Cleveland; Norma Nulph in
Colored work, Cleveland; all with
B.M.M. and Mrs. Pat D oty with
Over eas Mis ionary Fellowship Philippines.
The projects were a shower of Food
stuff paper supplies, etc. for Metro- ·
politan Mis ions Summer Camping at
Camp Shalom Lake, the offering to
be applied on the refrigerator for
kitchen at B.M.M. Home Office.
The The1ne for the R ally was ' . . .
For I have much people in this city."
( Act 18: 10) . About 85 ladies enjoyed the day and Cedar Hill has the
attendance banner. Mark your calendar for the Fall Rally Thursday
eptember 17th!!
fu1ni sl1ctl

1

tl1at a ,,nr111,
" , r
,, 1r t1 . '"' lil''l'111 ti,'t' l''l
l1'r
,, .1r111 . licar cl . l1t' .1, , "ttr 111otlll'r
1,,", t l1t.:ar ~ ,t, ,11c.,k tl1al title .111LI
ii ,, ~ . re a ...!!'-"'" "t "iat1gl1tc1
l 1 ,()tl
...
,, ~ \.' , II l1c1 ,, t 11.1 lll',1r 11i1111c \\'c
11 J t' ,l1c t... 11L1t '"Q11ct.: 11 f r , D«.1) •••
1,t l
.. , ('f
i.1, ,l1"111lLl l1c
l thcr'..
1 , .1 tar • , l111r lo, c .1nci c nc rn
i"'r l1cr can he
hristian \\ife
a r1""i 1111t l1cr 1, he,,t1 tift1ll ~ de~cribed
h,
ing
... 1 e111t1cl. 1n Pr , . 31: 26-21.
•• t1t: open th her n1outh ,, ith \\ i dom,
an · n her t nguc
... i the 1,1,, of kindc1~
he I k. th ,, ell to the \\ ay of
her h ti eh Id. and eateth not the
r ~ad f 1dlene . Her children ari e

a11LI all l1c1 l1lc'i,ctl: her h11, l1anc.l
.ti,). n11<.l l1c JJra1~cth her. Many
tla11gl1tc1"'
11a, c Llonc virlt1ot1 1 • b11t
...
t h<.111 c,ccl lcs t t hcl11 a 11 .
a vor is dee 1t f 1d ~ an ti b at1 l y i vain : b t1 l a
\\ 0111an tl1 at f earelh the Lord, he
~hall be pra1 ed. ive her of the fruit
of her hand ; and let her own work
prai e her in the gate .' "Mother
dear - Beautiful thing in thi life
are manifold ti true, We count the
tar by thou and . the bird and
flower , too~ The un et and the
da,\ ning rare beau tie far and near
- but all the wide world over there's
jt1 t one "Mother Dear. Anon.

Bethany
W omen's Fellowship

Mr . Kenneth Romig of Warren was
organi t. The program was led by
Mr . Charle Friend of Vienna Bapti t Church pre ident of the Bethany
Women· Mi ionary Fellowship.

I l'}ll R

is11~l

Fort> ,, omen of Bethany A 'n. of
Regt1lar Bapti t
hurche met for
the . nnual Pa tor· Wive and Won1en· ~Ii ionary Officer · Luncheon
at 12 noon. March 19th, at the
Bonanza
irlon Pit Re taurant on
Route 19 3, north of Youngstown.
Gue t peaker. Ir . Thoma Wills,
mi ionar)· appointee to the Centr al
frican Republic under Bapti t MidIi ion . told how God called her
and her hu band into full-time Chri t1an \\'Ork and directed them to the
tield of Africa. Mr. Will a builder,
\\ ill be building the ho pitaJ units
and other tructures for use in the
Bapti t mi ionar) outreach there.
The \Vill are currently· raising month]~; upport. fund for pa age and
equipment b 1 pre enting these needs
and gi, ing their te timony in the area
churche . 11r . Will listed two special
pra) er reque t : 1. Continued open
door to pre ent God's call to this
needed ministry. 2. Good renters for
therr home. They are members of
the Fir t Bapti t Church Twin burg,
and the parent of three children.
Pre idents of the local missionary
group ga,,e summaries of missionary
project in Vt hich their groups are
acti, el)' engaged. Project samples
Vt ere circulated.
pecial music \\ as
pre ented b)1 \ ocal1 t.
Irs. Frank
Odor of \ 1enna. Song Leader v.'as
1 fr
Thomas \\' right. Sharon. Penna.,
1

r
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Mrs . Marjorie Odor -

Reporter .

Berean
Women's Fellowship
The Berean Women's Missionary
Fellowship had to make a quick
change in location for their Spring
R ally a Mr . Crosby, pa tor' wife
at Calvary Bapti t Church, met with
a evere accident. We therefore met
at the Cedar Hill Baptist Church
Cleveland Heights on March 19th
from 10: 00 to 2: 30 p.m. A Coffee
Time had been announced for 9:40
a.m. o a goodly number of ladies
arrived to enjoy hot coffee and deliciou homemade rolls, served by
Cedar Hill ladie in the lounge. Mrs.
Walter H aller, president, presided
with !v!rs. P aul Fetzer song leader
and Mrs. Don Leitsch, pianist starting us off with the song, "O Teach
Me Lord". The opening prayer by
Mrs. H aller and Welcome by Mrs.
Fetzer president of the local ociety
u hered in the bu ine s session. The
Minutes were read the State Spring
Ral]y at Cedarville was announced,
Trea urer Report wa given old and
new bu ine
conducted including
election of officers and the follo~ ing ladie elected for the coming
)rear : Mr . Margene Manning, pre i-

W hy not have a "bundle lot" of THE
OH IO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST sent t o
your church each mo nth? 25 copies wou ld
cost but $25.00 per year. 50 copies $50.00. Minimu m ord er 15 copies
monthly - $ 15.00.

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

A Fire Fighting
Course Has
Been Added!
Seminar),·
tudent
are finding
il1an\.
and in ome ca e . unu ual
.,
, a): to make an impact for Chri t.
a t fall t\\iO group of boy voluneered to help fight a large fire near
Bapti t Bible Seminary. They worked
hrough the night and on into the
ollo~ ing da)' before the job wa
lone. As a re ult of the excellent
1.. 1 tance the
tu dents rendered, the
)tate Di trict Fore t In pector Mr.
lohn Wargo, ugge ted the po ibility
)f conducting a five-week training
.. our e for tho e intere ted in learnng the proper technique for fighting
ore t fire .
One faculty member, Mr. Leonard
anderveld and t\venty tudent en~olJed in Mr. Wargo' cour e and
, ill be graduated from their fire
ighting cour e Tue day, April 7, at
7:30. The ceremonie will take p]ace
)n
campu . Mr. M. M. Gordon,
Di tr1ct Fore ter for
ortheastern
0
enn ) lvania \,\, ill be on hand for
he occa ion a well as Instructor

B.B.S. Fire Fighters
Wargo. The graduate will be placed
on a permanent crew for fire fighting ervice and will function under
the upervi ion of Mr. Vanderveld,
""ho ha been appointed State Fire
Warden. The crew is a voluntary one
which n1ean that even though they
are on call whenever there i a fore t
fire, they are not forced to erve.
The fellow enrolled in the program feel that fire fighting i one
way to get acquainted with the people
of the community it i a mean of

Want to be a Missionary?

\\'i tne ing to men they would normal.ly be unable to reach for
hri t.
it i a way of erving the community
anJ it i e cellent training for the
future. There i the added advantage
of having trained fire fighter living
on campu who have acce to everal
hundred dollar worth of equipment
provided by the tate. The e fact
plt1 the gift of a fire engine, an
an1bulance and heat re i tant fire
uit. from other ource give added
protection to the college propert., .

Want to be a Nurse?

Can't Decide?
As a N URSE you ca n

As a M ISSIONARY you
can help sp iritual needs

help physi cal il lness

As a MISS IONARY NURSE you can do both!
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY has added
dimension to its missions program. You
can earn your R. N. PLUS a bachelor's
degree with a major in missionary nursing
and best of all you can do it in a Bible
college atmosphere.

This means you li ve in our comfortable
dorms and enjoy Christian fellowship
with other Semi nary students e v en
wh i Ie you 're in nurse 's training a t
Scranton's Community Medical Center,
an accredited School of Nursing.

ENROLL NOW. For more information WRITE TODA 't' • ..
Director of Admissions
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I· a,t Pc1kist(111 )

1Ja I is l1iv 1 t l1 into
111
I i )cl :1t1l l iii ! l\ 'll t) I i ll t11> the
s 1•1 n1 ·s. I J tJ1 \ :,t !Or (lc1c 11t1L t I lW
in 11,, rigl1t clireclion 111 n ~ncourngc it l1y ct 11 ting loorwnys t 11 r <)Ugh
th' 111t1(I \\'n il s nncl slop1,i 11g th e wate r
I h f' <) LI g f1 • W h C11 t hC W n t eI' fC V Cf j S , l
11 2 i11cl1es 1l1roL1gl1ot1t tl1c ficl(I, the
Jloint o f e ntry i cln1n1necl \tfJ. 1-4 r
()f1C week. th e water sta nds cvapor~, tin g i11 11,c st1n .
thin fiftn of lt1n11)~'
c, ) \ l als lies on tl1 c floor of the
\<.ltta rc l Js i11g a ho n1 e- madc hc1 n1boo
~coop, the lt1n1pc; a rc ga th ercc.l into
lJ a5ket a nd taken to a nother section of the field. There another ~crie
of flat5 h as been prepa red. These
appear a
tair teps, one slig htly
lower than the one before. The tinr e fined salt i put on the highest
level . W a ter is poured over it. Gradt1ally the brine flow from level to
level leaving its impurties behind.
By the end of two month , the 5alt
ha pa sed through numerous wa hing and been expo ed to the ultraviolet ray of the sun. Finally it is
gather ed up and placed in the top
of a filter tub. The final washing is

,l

' '' " til i \ "1t1 plea ~c ct1n1c n a \\ all
,, ;,1, 111c. \\ c· 1 tart ot1t ~1t tl1c
e111",r al
"\t1r1,t an Ht1 p1tal 1n l"'a t
P,1 ,t, ,1. Tl) do,, n a brick.-la1ti road.
,, l1crc CO\\" are 1nd11 tr1ou 1) 11prooting tht: gra
that ,, a planted al ng
tl1e , de f the r ad to pre,,ent ero 0n ,, alk
n pa t the comple~ of ix
fa111il, h n1e and one motel \\ here
the h pital n11r e and the mi ionar)'
er ldren · ho l teacher live. limb
"'' er a tence and tart along the jungle
trail. The path i nearly overgro\v n
,, ith , 1 ine and hrub . The leave of
the g1r1an. teak and husim \vood
tree forn1 a canop)' over )·our head.
The air i full of parrot and m)'na
and drongo calling to each other.
udden1,. , ou come to a mall tream
\\'hich mu t be forded a there i no
bridge..
nor \\ a,~
around it. Unex.....
.,
pectedlj", ) ou pick out the shape
and feel of holl"}" bushe on either
ide of the tream. Then there before )-ou i a vast, empty field,
stretching from the , 1illage on one
ide to the inlet from the Bay of
Bengal on the other.
1

pro<lt1ct in thi a rea. We mu t not
\\ a te the e field in growing food."
arly in the pringtime the ground
i prepared. very peck of dirt every
tone, every piece of weed or gra s
i dug out a nd thrown away. The
field i divided into ection
each
mall quare being fenced off by
a ix inch high mud dike. W ater from

~

Surgical Evangelism

given. As the salt passes out through
the bottom of tlie tub, the crystals
are pure refined and useful.

'·\,lh)r isn t this field cultivated?"
)' OU a k. "\Vhy aren't the co~1s in
there getting it read 1· to plant like
thej are 1n all the other fields?,'
Then ) 0U are told. 'The e are not
ordinar)' fields. These are the salt
flat
alt is the onl} commercial
7

7

1. Village Visitation
8

MAY, 1970

2. Bible Correspondence School

Through the ages, salt has had an
important place in the world. Among
the Hebrew , it was a custom to rub
newborn babie with alt to insure
their health. The prophet Ezekiel
refer to this custom, ' In the day
thou wa t born . . . thou wast not
washed with water to cleanse thee;
thou wast not salted at all." Ezekiel
16: 4. Among many people, salt is
u ed as ign of honor, friendship,
a nd ho pitality . The Arabs ay, "There
is alt between u ," meaning, "We
have eaten together and are friends. '
Salt was once so scarce and precious
that it was u sed as money. Caesar's
oldier received part of their pay
in alt. Thi wa known as their
salariit111. It is from thi word, that
our English word " alary'' is deTHE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

t

Ced a-rv 'ti , Ot·,..__,...
ri,·ed. Al o dating back to the da)'
\\ hen men \\·ere paid in alt. come
the exp re ion, ·· ot ~ orth hi a]t. •·
It literal}\- meant that the man had
not done enough work to earn hi
,vage .
Apart from the ob, iou purpo e
of alt. to ea on our food
alt i
needed for many other rea on . Salt
and it b)·-product are u ed by chen1ical companie hide and leather proces or and manufacturer of oap,
\\ a hing compound and gla . Medical!}'. alt has anti eptic propertie
\vhich make it beneficial for clean ing \vounds or coating raw. ore
throat . Saline solution given by intra, enou injection are u ed to restore the body' fluid balance after
injury surgery or shock.
Living in an area where salt i
often the main topic of conver ation
our minds frequentl)' turn to the
Scriptural passages which refer to
salt. The Bible mention salt 32 times,
from the sage Job who asked, 'Can
that "'hich i un avoury be eaten
ithout alt?', to Jame ' statement,

L fU

53 4

~

1

1
\\

1
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tt; =+x

Flooding The Salt Vats
ent America or Pagan Pakistan, our
job a ' the alt of the earth" is to
check the moral corruption of the
world, so that it does not perish in
it own rottenne .
Sometimes salty poultice or a
plunge into the ocean will sting and
hurt even while healing is taking

4

The o1a r method of obtaining alt.
uch a i Lt ed in a t Paki tan. i
l1t1t one of the n1an\.. \\- a\'.
.. in Vt'hich
salt i prod11ced. \ ' ariou. countrie
find different n1ethod 111ore practical. The end re 11 lt 1 the an1e. th
prodttction of alt.
. .. alt of the
earth,. v., e. in \ a riot· cot1ntrie 111a1
differ 10 our approa h. Ot1r j b i
to li\'e a \.\ hat \\ e are, ·•the alt f
the cart h ., and to <.ir a,, n1en to ··ra,te
tlnd cc that the I r<.i L good:·

4 . Ch ildren' s

" o can no fountain both yield salt
atcr and fresh.,,
1
\\

hr1st1an cannot ignore
'fhe true
the 1natter of salt. C~hrist, peaking to
l)e] ie,,ers. ta tes. ··ve are the alt of
the earth:' here is no choice gi, en.
110 option.
he in1plication ec,11 to
be. You tire salt. nOVt' act J1kc it!
11 tl1e r1atural salt flat , at the bcginn i ng of all n1aki ng sea on, al I
111 dro and in1puritie are ren1ovc<.l.
o it i \\ i th lJ • Wl1cn \.\' C co111e to
t1ri t 11e rerno e tl1e gt1ilt an,I
tain of in. A tl1e ca on progresses,
tl1 alt i
JlO ed to \\'a ter, \\ in<.I an<.I
,-. eatl1 r to ft1r1l1er J>L11 it}' it an<.I n1ake
11 pr fit" IJI . S it i \\'iLl1 u . '"I rial ,
affJ1ct1 11 , tor111 111a} c 111e i111c
ur ]J
, i11
rder tl1at \\c.: 111a} l>
JlJ s n1 d t
d, ". . . a gloriou
cl1t11 cl1 not J1a\ i11g J> t r ,.. ri11kl
r n
ucl1 tl1i,1g.,, I he • fi11 d alt
n1 a I
u d a a I' ,
l
h Id I a l
nd r tar cl d
it
J
\ 1l h U • \ ll t 11 f \\
JI\
I fl
f I ti-

\

. Al
l ..
;
~ '

.

.. ,._
-~--··
,;:_: .
.

c .
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........
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place. Being the " alt of the earth"
will not make u popular with the
world. The ting of our te timony
may mart even though it point the
way to the healing of the oul. Paul
guide believer as to ho'A, they hould
function a 'the alt of the earth. ·
"Let your peech be alway with
grace, ea oned with alt. . .'' ol.
4: 6. Food that i well ea oned v., ith
alt i palatable and plea ing. o it
i with u . We are not to be bigoted.
argt1n1entative or critical rather. we
a alt mt1 t be whole on1e, attracti\ e,
•
\>v1n ome.

:-

.

l ~a~t Pttkt\tan.
n1cthod\ \\ e U'\e:
111

'

5. Literature

Preparation

the e

tlfl:

the

l \ ' 111 ag c \ 1\ 1t .1 t 1o 11
2 l~tble ( orre\ponden~t' cl1t)l)l
le,J1ct1l- t1rg1c,1l ' \ a11gelt'i111
4 ( l1illl1e11·, (.' ,ttllfl" anLl (. ' ltt~\C\
~ 1 1ter,11t1re Pr 'l1arat1on
6.
,1t1011al l eaLlcr h1r1 1 raini11g.
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Terrence E. Rudd

le ..11 b. pa tor f
t l1c
tr t B ..1pt1 ·t
ht1rch 111
lyr1a,
ht(.1 l1a, 1nforr11ed ti that the)' l1a, e
('atlcd Re, Terr nc
. Rudd t
.. er, e ..1 their n \\ 1101 ter f outh.
Brother Rt1dd. along \\ ith hi \\ ife
Re,,. \\'

Piedmont Bible College
Elects New President

Childre11 and Parents
R ached for Christ

11
s of YoutJ1

dr \\

1

and )n. are n ,, re iding in Elyria
ha, 1ng
gun hi n1ini tr\'
there on
.... h .....
.,
!arch 1:. He i a graduate of Bob
J ne Cni\er it):' and Grace Theological
eminar). He graduated from
race en1inar,·
..cum laude., receiv•
ing hi
-fa ter of Divinity degree. H e
,, a Ii .. ted in ·· ho· Who Among
cu dent in n1erican Uni er itie and
College
.... .·

To Speak In Ohio
Dr. Robert T. Ketcham, former
, RB
ational
Repre entative
\\ ill be mini tering at the Fir t Bapti t Church, El)·ria. Ohio May

10-13.
Dr. R . L. Matthews, GARBC Field
Repre entative, will be peaking at
the Faith Bapti t Church, Lakeview,
Ohio Ma)· 10-13.

r r. < l1a1 lcs 11 . Stcvcns1 tl1c f-4'ot1nt ~ i,\I 111t 'lings ,v ·r' 11 ·lei ~1t
<.le1 a11tl ll r "Si<.lc 11t oJ J>ic<.l111ont Jlil-,lc
l.,1-.111all1~, I a11tis1
ht11tl1 in S11ring·
'<1llcgc. \Vin'il<)11-Salcn1,
ortl1 arc)l1clll. { l1i,l, t:,r 11 -'>. l{c, ~ t rs.
lina l1a s r ·signctl l1is office f f>rcsila l't''tl t 11 ·11s,111 ,, t'rc th • I , il ngcl i ·t
tl~nl nftcr hnvi,,g sc rvccl faitl1fttll y
ntlll
l1il"lt c11 r111 c ll)I'. ·1 hl'"' 111cetror <.>Ver 25 yea rs.
ings \\l'tl' !'l'arc<.I lll
l1illlrc11 nncl
<)tc<.J l1y the ll()arcl of
rt1 stce
, <.)\tng l'l'<.)(lll' '"'" ,,ell as t< a<.ltilts.
() f th e C<ll lcgc to l1c the 11cw f>rcsil lll' 1-.J cn" r1, cffcct1vcl lt\ccl <)l">·
clcn t is thc11 pre',cnt 1 .. rcasttrcr ancl
it'cl ll'"i\<..1111..i. llll('l1ct,. a, 1ng-O lctcr,
13usi nc'-11..i Ma nagcr, l~cv. Dona lcl K.
lie ll) c,11Ja111 a11<.I tllt1,trnlc the (:; ,[)rake. Brat her Drake servccl for over
11cl ((.11 1..ial,ation a11<.I ( "l1ri~l1an oheeight 1car~ with tl1e A5 ociation of
<.i icr1cc l l1ere \\. ere J 2 (J ro fe . i n \ of
BaJJll\ls for World
vangeli5m. Prior
f ,1il l1 cl t1ri ng the week.
to that, J1c wa, th e A c;,5i tant P a5tor
~pcc1al attendance drive to get
to Dr. J o ep h
towel I of the First
t1e,, JJCOplc \\ a held each night
Bapti t hurc h in H acken ack,
ew
,, h1ch re tilted in a total of 145 new
J er ey.
p ple brot1ghl to at lea t one of
Brother Drake will begin hi new
the er, ice during the week. D avid
work o n Augu t l t 1970. We are
Mc addin and hi family won the
co nfident that the sple ndid leaderconte t by bringing 72 of the e n ew
hip afforded the college by Dr.
people.
an1e and add re e of the
teven will be carried on by Brother
new people were ecured which proDrake .
vide a Ii t of prospective a ttenders
for the church in a follow-up program .
Average attendance during the
'A1eek wa
112 with a high of 124.
There were approximately 180 in
attendance during the morning ervice
of the clo ing Sunday of the meetings
but thi number was not u ed in
figuri ng the aver age attendance of
the evening er vice . C lifford Lones,
Pa tor of Maranatha Baptist, highly
recommend
Evangelist Hen on to Here is the help you 've been waiting
churche who want to reach a lot of for and praying for-quick, inspiring
new f amilie through their children. reference to Scriptural passages.

FREE to you ...
2 Priceless
Keys to
Scriptural
Riches

AVAILABLE FOR •••
Pulpit Supply and / or Sermons in Song

REV. GEORGE P. ZINN
Route 3 , Huber Road
Norwalk, Ohio - 44857
Tel. (419) 662-9794

1. GOSPEL
OF JOHN
-special 100-page
PTL edition underlines
verses on salvation
and the Christian Life,
with supplement
quoting Bible verses
on 25 key topics,
and decision page.

2.PTL
''READY
REFERENCES''
FOLDER
-pocket Testament
size . 13 pages of
handy guides to Scriptures on soul-winning ,
Bible study outlines
on portraits and
prophecies of Christ
and great Bible
chapters.

PATHWAYS THROUGH THE BIBLE

•

tt~~o'<

Italy - Greece - Egypt - Cyprus - Israel

ttEfEttEtlCES

THREE FULL WEEKS, DEPARTING JULY 13 , 1970

for your
i.,,t Testament

For $80 down and less than
$35 per month
you can v,alk in the footsteps of Jesus in the cradle of civilization for
the total cost of $872 from New York.
Relive pas· history and experience events first -hand in the area
nov1 dom · ra1"· ng current world attention.
Experienced tour leaders. ACT NOW!

Write or call: Rev. and Mrs Charles P. Teagle
Crusade Baptist Church, 3016 Sunset Drive
Akron, Ohio 44321-Phones: (216) 666-3402 or 666-8208

poc~

®
MAIL COUPON TO GET BOTH FREE

i ~,;P:C~ ;.;-s~:;;;t-;:;.,~,; ;;;P-;:- - I I
49 Honeck Street, Englewood, N .J. 07631

I
I
I
I
I
L

Please send my complimentary copies of
the Gospel of John and the PTL " Ready
References" folder .
Name
Address
City

State

-----10
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GIFTS TO THE
OHIO ASSOCIATION

Lakeview Baptist, Dundee
Lenox , D., Co lumbus
Maranatha Baptist, Da llas, Texas
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield
Meadowbrook Baptist, Lima
Memorial Baptist, Columbus
Midbrook Bapt ist , Brook Park
Mogadore Baptist
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center
Northfield Baptist

David Dye, Fin. Sec.
92 North Roys Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43204

FEBRUARY, 1970
von Baptist
ere a Baptist
erean Baptist, Oregon
ethel Baptist, Toledo
ethel Baptist, Warren
ethlehem Baptist, Cleveland
ible Baptist, North Madison
ble Mission Baptist , Pataskala
ble Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg
essed Hope Baptist, Springfield
rookside Baptist, C leveland
rown Street Baptist, Akron
alvary Baptist, Ashland
,alvary Baptist, Bellefontaine
:alvary Baptist, Broadview H eights
;alvaly Baptist, Chillicothe
alvary Baptist, Mass illon
alvary Baptist, Norwalk
alvary Baptist, Painesville
alvary Baptist , Sandusky
-edar Hill Baptist, C leveland
,lintonville Baptist, Columbus
mmanuel Baptist, Lorain
mmanuel Baptist, Toledo
mmanuel Baptist, Xen ia
uclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid
va nsville Baptist, Niles
aith Baptist, G , eenville
aith Baptist, Lakeview
aith Baptist, Niles
aith Baptist, Van Vert
irst Baptist, Findlay
irst Baptist, Gallipolis
irst Baptist, Hudson
irst Baptist, LaGrange
irst Baptist, Lancaster
1rst Baptist, McDonald
trst 8dptist, New London
est Baptist, Niles
irst Baptist, Rittman
irst Baptist, Strongsville
'rst Baptist, Valley City
irst Baptist, Willowick
'rst Regu lar Bapt ist Bellefontaine
undamenta l Bdptist, Tallmadge
,, a c e Bdptist Cedarville
, race Baptist, Kent
,ra ce Baptist , Lon don
•race 8c,pfist, Minford
•ra c e Baptist Tr o y
ra ce Bd ptist We:,tervill e
, ra c Ba p t ist , West la e
r ace Bapt ist , Youngst own
raham Ro ad Ba ptist , Cuyc1ho ga Fa lls
4 bron tYi en's Ftillowship , Bre e sville
igh i
Avenu Bap i5t , A ron
op Bapt ist , Columbus
unt burg Baptist
manu I Baptist, Arca nu n1
nmanu I Bapt ist , Colum us
0
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35
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Christian Education Director
At Painesville Church

75
5
10
10

30
30

Norton Baptist, Barberton
Peoples Baptist, Brunswick
Riley Creek Baptist, Bluffton
Sharon Baptist, Sharon , Pa.
Shelton , W., Strongsville
Swartz Road Baptist, Akron
Tempie Baptist, Portsmouth
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
Vienna Baptist
Wheelersbu rg Baptist
Whipple Avenue Baptist, Canton

15
20
20
20

5
95

70
150
90
25

TOTAL

$3645

Seminary Launches
Nurses Program
Baptist Bible Seminary will launch
its newest program in September 1970
a mi ionary nur ing program.
The cour e is open to both men
and women and to tho e who have
ju t fini hed high school a well a
to tho e who already have earned their
R. . The R.N. may earn a bachelor' degree with 70 hour of additional work including a even-week
mi ionary apprentice hip under the
upervj ion of a qualified mi ionary
nur e. Student who enroll for the
complete program will pend five
lark
year on B.B.S. campu at
Summit, Penna. Three of tho e year
will entail medical training and two
year Bible and related area . Brochure are in preparation and hould
be availa ble upon reqtte t after May I .

The Calvary Bapti t Church of
Paine ville, Ohio, where Rev. John
M . trong erve a pa tor, h a called
Mi
Cathryn Foland to be their
Chri ti an Education Director.
Mi Foland i a native of yracu e,
ew York and mo t recently
pent everal year a a teacher in
the Capitol Chri tian Academy, Wa hington, D. C.
Prior to her graduating in 1967
from Bapti t Bible
eminary
he
worked t1mmer a a camp coun elor
and Vacation Bible chool teacher
and director. he pent al o a ummer
in the hill of Kentucky a a mi ionary apprentice. he ha furth ered
niher tudie at both yract1 e
niver it of 1ar,·ver ity and the
.,
Jand.

It Pays To Advertise ...
in the pages of
THE OHIO I DEPENDENT
BAPTIST
end for our Rate Card
Editor, 0.1.B. - Box No. 160
enia, Ohio - 45 3 85
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THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
P. 0. Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118

Founded 1904
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Evangelizing tl1c "kins111en" of ot1 r 1 orcl in Cle, elancl Ol1io
ao P at1lo a 11(l Rio de Janei ro. Brazil
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Ir. ~arl I Ielfrick, Sec',,-Tret1s.

It r: FE Rl ( .,f . : 1 1 . Jol1n l. Halvo, level.111d, Ohio
11ev Patil \ Tnn order, 1\ tlanta, Ga.
ll ev \ t1gl1n pru nger, O\tth }lend, l 11<l.
J~ev. Jo,•d l orris, FJint, lich .
l) r. l \ obert l\.t rc l1,1111,
hi ago, 111.

I~ v. Jo l h et tL11ring, r. Pat1l, linn.
1,ev. lelvin \ 7. ~Fa,,•, 11 unrington, \ '. \ Ta.
1 r. 1-:rc1nk . Torrev, B a Raton, Fl .
I r Ke1111eth 1, teller, I ln ] Jon 11 t , 1 ] •

Write for your FREE copy of "The Trun,peter for I rael ' our
quar terly n1agaz1ne devot d to th work of Jewish ev ng llinl
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l l1c cl1c,, 111g
111 • lt I 111i gl1l sttggt·~t 111 'llilnlt(l tl (.)11 ti,· I nrt <>f tl1c
( ht 1,11.111. lt is till' c,crcis.. of n
111an·" \{)ttl ,,t,cr"l')' l1c ca lls tt1 re
111c111l11.111cc tl1nt ,,hicl1 l1c 11~1\ gatl1crl'll allll t}11nk, \lj)()t1 it. 111 Slll{ly WC
t1ntl tl1c trt1tl1. in 111cllitati<Jn ,vc
f"lllt1<.lc1 it
It l1a~ l1ccn ca11c l th
, 11<.1thcr <.)(
f)ra,cr
,corge MLteller
tc,t1ltcli tl,at 111cditation wa'i the
,ccrct of hi~ strength. His 111cd1tation
\\ a, not Jlt. t for ~)ttl>lic 111inic;try. but
cl\ f Oli 1or l1i
own oul and there
toll "" ed in hi, lifc prai c;e, thank 01\ i110 and d ,1ily e amination.
~
0
.
hi. holy e erci e of pondering
o\er the Word, chewing to get it
\\ eetne
and nt1tritive virtue into
the heart and life. Our devotion
a re too ht1rried and our live are too
rt1 hed. We have di gui ed fleshly
ac tivity and called it service for God .
We need to take earnest heed to that
old hymn,
Take time to be holy,
Speak oft with thy Lord,
Abide in Him always,
Feed on His word.
It i wonderful to know the truth
of Scripture, but it is only a the e
truth have a practical bearing in our
live that they perform the purpose
for which God gave them. Our Lord
made it clear that the secret of happine s lie in doing and not jt1st in
knowing. Paul wrote to hi
on in
the faith Timothy "Thou hast fully
known my doctrine, and manner of
life,,. saying that if our doctrine does
not effect my life it is entirely u ele s.
One of our greate t temptation i
to live before men and not before
God. We worry more about wh at
men think of u , th an what God
think of u s. Doe not the chu r ch at
Ephe u show neglect of the inner
life? Outwardly it looked t he same.
it might have been called a great
fundamental church with an active
sc1:l,lt'Hl~ll

E t r, alism

()I

~

lll C lt1f)'f'S hir, .

lo,,

l1t1l

in\ ar<fly

lll

fir l

,,a

gt n .
SaintllOOll is 11rotlt1c (I lJ y I 11g
l1<.1t11 s in n1 eclitalit111 tq10 11
1Llll. If
\V' ,,,nnl t<l I nr11
,oLl s secret we
111t1 s t SflCn<.I ti111c i11 I lis prcsc11cc. If
,v ~ 1ant tc l1c like the t .. ord we
111t1 s t cc1nlinL1 e claily t<) look i11to l-1i
f acc. .. . ll . t\,Jcycr hacJ the SJJiritt1ul
r~1Juta1io11 of bci11g a citt/cn of heaven
'"'J1crcvc1 he \.\cnt.
re yot1?

PRAY!!!
A Glory Club House
is an urgent need
for work with girls on
Cleveland's near west side.
About $40,000 in alL including
$ 15,000 for down payment and
fund s for renovation, needed to
purchase .
Send gifts to

BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS
G lory C lub House Fu nd
Miss Lu cille C. Bro uillet
4205 Ch ester Ave., C leveland , 0 . 44103

Distinctively Baptistic
...that's the character of our literature( Presenting
the great fundamental doctrines of Scripture to the
pupil in language that he con understand. This Biblecentered, pupil-related literature that hos the proper
approach to the Scriptures con be ordered today
from Regular Baptist Press. Send for free sample
pocket.

P 0 . SOX 455
El YRIA , OHIO 44035

Regular Baptist Press
1800 Oakton Boulevard • De Plaines, Ill. 60018
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Report From

Cedarville College
NEW TRUSTEES

mo t $1150 ha been received.
The mo t ucce ful project wac;
the "Keep your Link with Mis
pradlin. ·, Each cla s con1peted by
making paper chain and old each
link for ten cents. The Freshman
Cla
came out on top with the
ophomore Cla a clo e second. The
total from thi campaign wa $777.

JACKETTES IN TOURNAMENT
The \Vomen' Intercollegiate Basketball team coached by Miss Maryalyce Jeremiah ('65) a i tant profe or of physical education, pent
three day in a tourne, at
orthea tern Univer ity in Bo ton Ma sachu etts on March 12-14, 1970.
Sixteen team from acros the nation
were con1peting in the single elimination tournament. Tean1s were selected on their pa t record , college
played, and total points scored in
their regular ea on. The J ackette
were 9-0 in the 1968-69 ea on and
fini hed 8-4 this season.
1

Harold Scho les

Fra nc is Bresson

Dr. Schole i a native of Arealia,
(o\\ a He now erve a pastor of
the Grandview Park Bapti t Church
of De Moine , Iowa. Dr. Scholes is
an alumnu of Moody Bible In titute
( '46) and more recently received a
Doctor of Divinity degree from the
\\ e tern Bapti t Bible College. Dr.
Schole and hi wife, Louise, have one
"On, Rev. Lee H. Schole and one
daughter, Mrs. Joy Rice.
Mr. Bresson, a native of Logan port, Indiana, now re ide in Mil\vaukee: Wisconsin where he manage the local franchise of Servicemaster Incorporated, a commercial
cleaning organization. He ha been
with the company approximately
t\\ elve years. Mr. Bre son received a
BA degree from Wheaton College in
1951, and has done postgraduate work
in accounting at
orthwe tern Uni,,er it}. Mr. Bre on and hi wife,
Jan have five children.
1

TO USE TELEVISION
Dr. Merlin Ager, chairman of the
l~c.Jucation and Psychology D epartment, announced the purcha e of a
portable video systen1 _ \.\r i th 1n tant
J>la)'back capability. The ) tern will
i,c u ed. primarily for evaluation of
tl1e tudent teacher in the Miami
alle)' area public schools.
''1 l1e edt1cation departn1ent feel~
tl1at each student teacher in the cla~sroo111 cnviron111cnt can recci ve pro111pt
e\ al ua tio11 and also the class has
tJ1e op1>ortt1nit)' to cc tl1cir cla s111atc
co111111tmnicate \\ itl1 th\; pt1J)il i11 tl1e
public cl1ool et ti11g.

MISSIONARY PROJECT
1i
11 ~Jl,)' pradli11 i tl1 e re i1>i11t of the pr jct tl1i
)' ar tl1at i11, o1,
tl1e e11tire tt1dc11t l>c,d) .
11
•
Jl 011e} r c 1, d du, 111g tl1
C1 Jlll)a1g11
v.111 g t , .. a,d ti
1, 11
tl1at Ji s
pr, dli11 ~ ill i11cur g 1ng l tl1c fi ld
flat J>a mtan . 111 .. goal I 1500
~t
I tli
ar , 111d I dal alH
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COURTS AND CHAMPS READY
The Cedarville College tenni team
look forward to 1970 with anticipation. The team that ha swept the
conference championship by winning
every bracket for two con ecutive
year will be initiating the new tenni
complex composed of six beautiful
green and red all-weather court . For
the fir t time, coach Murray Mt1rdoch' quad-twelfth in the .A.I.A.
Ja t ea on- will have more than one
court for practice.
Altogether nine home n1atche are
cheduled. In addition on
edar
weekend (May 8-9) the fir t annual
Cedarville Invitation Tourna1nent will
involve Cedarville, Central
tate.
. . A. A. college divi ion power
Tran ylvania (a team that defeated
the Yellow Jacket 5-4 last ea ~on),
and one tean1 )'et to be na111ed. Ma)
15 and 16 the Mid-Ohio onference
,.fournan1ent will be held in Cedar\tlle.

ent council for four years and v.. ac:;
Vice-President for one 1 ear. Loren
I
al o a four }'ear n1en1ber of Alpha
Chi and a group leader for the campu Christian er\ 1ce group to the
Ohio Soldiers and ailors Orphanage
home in
enia. Ohio.
Deputation work 1 now underway
to rai e upport for thi unu ual opportunity to witne through the medium of basketball .

CHURCH TOURNAMENT REPORT
The Var ity Club held the annual
church ba ketball Junior Tournament
on March 6- 7, 1970: the
enior
Tourney ,va March 13-14. 1970.
The 1 t place junior divi ion trophy
went to the team from Fellow hip
Bapti t Church of Columbu . Indiana, coached by Mr. Wa}ne Cox.
econd place went to Grace Bapti t
hurch, Middletown, Ohio. Third
place wa Haddon Height ,
ew
Jer ey.
The Senior Tourney 1 t place trophy went to Lake Orion Bapti t
Church Lake Orion Michiga n. econd place went to Emmant1el Bapti t
of enia. Ohio and third \\ a Gilead
Bapti t Church, Allen Park, Michigan ( B-Team).
Forty team from i
tate con1peted thi vear and everal hundred
pectator upported thi e citing annual tourney. Another tourne} i
planned next year by the
ar it}'
lub.

SPORTS AMBASSADOR
l_orcn Reno ('70). a (hr15tian
'dL1cation r11aJ01 and tot1r \ear letter ·
111an of the Yello\v Jack.et· ba'>ketl1all
1can1 ht1 been \ClectcJ to tr ct\ el \V1tl1
tl1e ... ports
r11l)<l~ ac.for·\ b,t'>kt;tl)all
tcan1 tl1i~ \t1111111cr I t1re11 \Viii Jc~)arl
for olL1111lJ1a a11c.l l cxico ltl J tn1c 7
J 9 7 O a 11 d \Vi 11 IJ Ia)' l1 d "kc t ll a 11 t ,, t)
or 1l1rcc ti111e a da ' co11tlt1ct l1,1\k.ct•
l)all linics ar1tl s1)tak l() grott })s 111
cl1t1rcl1

a11d
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THE HEBREW AND CHRI TIAN
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0

J c\ i h

Sh l om !

E va ngc li ~n1

OCIETY

T e l cphon

Sy !-i t e m

II nr our re orclccl • vt1nJ(cl1c..t1c m c<.sagc at the followi ng nurnb c rs :

AKRON
01 lJMllU ...

D YTON

1.. EV . LAND 29 1 3280
928·55'8
IND l ANAPO l.JS, IND
13 7 1604
S P RINGF IF 1...1), MAS!>
4 ~4 6348
BOS 1 ON, MASS.

787-3 506
78 1-4825

926·9743

BAP1 l 1 MID -Ml SIONS J I•WISH MISSIONARI ES IN CLI-: VEI.. AND
Di re c tor· Leeland 11. Crotts
Mr-, , L ce land
rott ... , Mi s
aroly n Renner, Mi ss Carol A. Mc lv •r
1204> b es ter Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44103

l l"'
,c-r..1lti
\l art111 - ll)t1Jc1,a11
l1 t1l1l1,l1111c. H t t1,c. (iranli R ,1pids.
'"
\ 11cl11g .. n. l Q{)l), ," . .' ~1age~. .. 2 l) - ) .
l 1 Je ..1l1r1g ,, 1tl1 "t1 h rct1t11rct11ents a
tl1c 1t.:.1l1z ..1t11n t)f . tn. tl1c nccu for
rcp~nt ..\tl~c. the pla e f faith 1n relalll)O tl the Pl,1n tor
\ angcli 1n. the
at1th )f i1re,ent. an rderl) guide for
e, alt1at1ng n1an,.. f toda) · "'n1eeting ..
,, hich ar ad, erti ed t1nd r the gui e

-

l,f

angeli
111 ...
....
\\ hat . .. the nen1} of vangeli 01?
\\ hat lead t the Defeat of , angel1 ~111 ~ \\ hat t " the
1oti,·ation for Evangel1 01'! \\ ith the realit1 of the e ubJe t in n11nd the author. eeing a
need for Future Evangeli tic Endea,· r. cl e hi thought with chapter concerning the Hope and the
on ummation of Evangeli m.
O

,

OLIR C, D-l3RL·
Hl·D BOOKl Hl~ BIBI l"' (by Dr. John R. Rice
- \,\, rd of the Lor<l Publi her ,
lt1rfrce. b r . enne. ec, 1969 ; 416
page. . e tended inde and bibliogr,tphy, 5 .9 5).
o the b rn-again f undamentali t
thi i a n10 t gratifying pre entation
of the doctr1nal truth regarding the
in piration of the Word of God. In
gleaning from the comment and expo ition of the be t Bible-believing
cholar of the la t one hundred year ,
Dr. Rice et forth a mo t conclusive,
detailed and convincing expo ition of
\t\'h at we believe and what the Word
it elf teache concerning the in piration
of the Scripture .
While living in a day when Atheism
Liberali m and Modernism would do
their u tmo t to defraud the importance,
the relevance and the potency of the
Bible it i encouraging to read uch a

IA ct,v,t,es
... f or Everyone ,n• t h e

w rk a thi s. A5 shoL1ld he, the ltt1thor
co11tinuall y cqt1atcs the written W ord

witl1 the Living Word in a manner
re ulting in concJu ivc proof that the
Bible j truly the od-breathed Book.
uch a volume a thi will become 1ncrea ingly valuable as the enemy teps
up their endeavor to eat away at the
vital of God ' Word.
YOU R ADVERSARY THE DEVIL
by J. Dwight Pentecost- Zonder- I
van Publishing House, Grand R apid Michigan; 191 pages $495).
Using the premise that a person
cannot expect to overcome an enemy
without knowing something of that
enemy's character, equipment, nature,
means of operation, and plan of attack- Mr. Pentecost shows avid research of the D octrine of Satan. Using
such ubjects a "Satan, the D eceiver,''
"How Satan Tempts," How Satan Operates," "The Believer s Authority
Over Satan," and sixteen other pertinent chapter titles, this volume contain one of the most thorough presentations in aiding the child of God to
understand the enemy and ther eby being victorious in pite of and in the
face of the Devil's daily onslaughts.
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Family in the New Expanded Facilities
Don and Marty MacCullough d irect a comp lete recreation
program, including water sports on Great Sac and aga Lake.
New residence and dining facilities give you all the comforts
of home. Beauty abounds in acres of forest land.
Give Meaning to Your 1970 Vacation

THE MUSICAL MURK FAMILY
NEIL & PAT MACAULAY
and many other favorites to make su mmer at Sacandaga
a memorable, meani ngful experience for you and you r
fami ly. Sacandaga is onl y 10 miles from the Thruway
(Interstate 90).
Write for beautiful NEW color folder.
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Bethany Association Meets
The Bethany Association of Regular Baptist Church es met on March
23rd at the Champion Baptist Church.
Guest speaker was Mr. J ack Seward
of the Family Service Bureau, Warren, Ohio. He discussed two questions. . . "What Is A Sound Mind?".
The time spent in a king questions
proved mo t profitable.
The book, "Why Christians Crack
Up?" ( Moody Press) was highly
recommended. Mr. Seward is a fine
Christian gentleman and a member
of a Christian and Missionary Alliance church. In all, it proved to
be a most intt;esting day!
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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By Ralph T. Nordlund
(Read Psalm XXXI in your Bible first)
•

In Thee, 0 Lord I put my tru t,
Let none put me to hame:
Deliver me in righteou ne
To the honor of Thy name.

When time of favor end, and IAlone for aken- tand
H elp me to tru t in Thee and a}',
HMy tin1e are in Thy hand.''

Bend down a quick
To hear my lowly
And be my Rock of
To lift me up on

How great the goodne Thou ha t ]aid
In tore-beyond our kenFor all who dare to tru t in Thee
Before the on of men!

re pon ive ear
cry:
ure defence
high.

My pirit I commend to Thee
In danger d aily rife
And leave it in Thy guardian hand
U ntil the end of life .

Thi i a fairly long p aim, but with o many preciou
prayer pron1i e , that it length i not tediou . or hould
our poem be tediou ba ed a it i on the memory gem in
ver e 2, 5 7 8 15, and 19 with a little background from
the intervening ver e . The psalm i inten ely per onal and
that i why it help u o much per onally. Like mo t of
David's psalm it is like music, based on the law of the
ea wave which alternate between trough and ere t .
Read it carefully and notice how he alternate between
di couragement and exultation but end on a po itive note
of prai e. Remember thi the next time your pirit i down
in the trough and by faith catch hold of the divine urge
that lift you up again.

For pre ent mercie I rejoice
In life' emergencie
Rememb ring Thou ha t known me
In pa t adversitie .
Thou h a t not let mine enemy
Shut up my soul in gloom,
But set m y feet at liberty
In a large and sunny room.
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Wells Construction Company
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101
Mr. Oran Wells, President
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Call or Write

(A k About

rk Equity JlJan)

Professional Engineer
3504 Worde n Road
Oregon, Ohio 43616
Te le phone: 419·691-5886
or, Our Main Office

If you want to challenge yourself to develop your full potential
for the Lord, write for a catalog and consider our program.
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''for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ"
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT

